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Nomatter your industry, the followingphrases are a surefireway tobuild
confidence indeliveringe�ectiveemployee feedback.

Theseare the 100most valuable employeeperformanceevaluationcomments,
whichcanbecustomized for your own feedbackconversations.

Communication skills
Positive:
1. “Youdeliver instructions andexplain expectationswith clarity andpurpose.”
2. “You listenwell inmeetingswith colleagues.”
3. “Younever interrupt colleagueswhen theyo�eropinionsor suggestions.”
4. “Youexpress your opinions clearly, carefully, andobjectively.”
5. “Youmakearguments in a constructive andconvincingway.”

Needs improvement:
6. “Youcan improveclarity andconfidence in speaking.”
7. “You sometimeshave troubleexpressing your thoughts and ideasclearly.”
8. “You tend to interruptothers,makingcommunicationdi�cult.”
9. “You strugglewith acceptingand responding to feedbackconstructively.”
10. “Youcouldworkmoreonactive listeningand showingempathy tocolleagues.”



Leadership andmanagement skills
Positive:
11. “Youprepare your teamwith the resources and trainingnecessary toperformwell in their
jobs.”
12. “Youholdemployees accountable for their ownperformanceandgoal achievement.”
13. “Youoften recognize and rewardemployees for positiveworkplacebehaviors.”
14. “You successfully guideemployeesonways tocontribute to thecompany’s vision.”
15. “You serve as a rolemodel byconsistently behaving in linewith thecompany’s values.”

Needs improvement:
16. “You sometimeshave trouble leading the teamwell, whichcancreateconfusionor
disagreements.”
17. “Youcandobetter at explainingexpectations andgivingclear directions.”
18. “Youneed tohelp teammembersmorewhen it comes to stayingmotivatedand
engaged.”
19. “Youcan improveatproblem-solvingandhandlingconflicts.”
20. “You shouldworkon setting apositiveexample anddemonstratinga strongworkethic
for teammembers to follow.”

Teamwork andcollaboration abilities
Positive:
21. “Youmakeothers feel competent andappreciated.”
22. “You’re alwayswilling tohelpothers in their tasks.”
23. “Youoften share knowledgeand ideaswithother teammembers.”
24. “You trust and support other teammembers to takeownershipof their tasks.”
25. “You’regreat at buildingpositive relationshipswithotherson your team.”

Needs improvement:
26. “You sometimesfind it hard toworkwell with the team, leading todisagreements.”
27. “You should improvecommunication tobuildbetter relationshipswith your peers.”
28. “You tend to focusmoreonpersonal goals rather than teamgoals.”
29. “Youcanworkmoreonappreciating various viewpoints and fostering inclusion.”
30. “You rarely share knowledgeand ideaswithother colleagues.”



Timemanagement anddelegation skills
Positive:
31. “Younever runoutof time tocomplete tasks.”
32. “Youprioritize your tasks in order of importanceandurgency verywell.”
33. “Younever arrive late formeetings.”
34. “Youdelegate tasks tocolleagueswhohave the skills and time tocomplete them.”
35. “Youconsistentlymeetdeadlines.”

Needs improvement:
36. “Youfind it hard tomanage timewell, resulting inmissingdeadlinesor rushingwork.”
37. “Youhave troubleprioritizing tasks in order of importanceandurgency.”
38. “Youusually delay tasks, leading to rushedand lower-qualitywork.”
39. “Youcandobetterwithorganizing andplanning togetmore thingsdone.”
40. “You shouldgive some tasks toothers to handleworkloadmoree�ectively.”

Creativity and innovation
Positive:
41. “Youoftenfindnewandnovel solutions toproblems.”
42. “Youarecurious and seekdi�erentperspectives.”
43. “Youare alwayswilling for experimentation.”
44. “You strike the right balancebetween rules and standards andcreativity and
exploration.”
45. “You frequently share new ideas in teammeetings.”

Needs improvement:
46. “Yourwork is technically good, but it needsamorecreative approach to standout.”
47. “Youusually give solutions that are too standardandnot unique.”
48. “Youoften seemstuckandunable tofindnewways to solveproblems.”
49. “Youdon’t like to try new things andexperiment.”
50. “You struggle to adapt and thinkof new ideas in teammeetings.”



Administrative skills
Positive:
51. “Youmaintain anorganizedfiling system.”
52. “You frequently findmoree�cientways to sort andorganizedocuments.”
53. “Youcapture and sort information in anorganizedande�cientmanner.”
54. “Younever loseormisplacedocumentsor files.”
55. “You rarelymakeerrorswhencapturingdata.”

Needs improvement:
56. “Youmustworkon improving your filing systemorganization.”
57. “You shoulddiscovermoree�cientways to sort andorganizedocuments.”
58. “Youmust refine your approachwhencapturingand sorting information.”
59. “Youoftenmisplacedocumentsor files.”
60. “Youcouldworkon reducingerrorswhenhandlingdata.”

Achievinggoals
Positive:
61. “Youconsistentlywork hard toachieve your performancegoals.”
62. “Youwillingly request the trainingand support necessary to achieve your goals.”
63. “Your performance is in linewith your peers.”
64. “Younever fail tomeet your performanceobjectives.”
65. “Youalwaysdeliver thedesired resultswhengoals are realistic.”

Needs improvement:
66. “You shouldboost your e�orts in achieving your performancegoals.”
67. “Youmustproactively seekmore trainingopportunities and support to achieve your
goals.”
68. “Youconsistently underperform in comparison to your peers.”
69. “Youoften fail tomeet your performanceobjectives.”
70. “Youdon’t deliver thedesired results despite the fact that goals are realistic.”



Problem-solving skills
Positive:
71. “You remain calmandcollected in the faceof newproblems.”
72. “You tackleproblemswith acalm, practical, andproactive approach.”
73. “Youalways suggest solutions that areevidence-based.”
74. “Youalwaysconsider alternative solutions to aproblem.”
75. “You focuson thecauseof theproblem insteadof the symptomsof theproblem.”

Needs improvement:
76. “Youhave trouble solvingcomplexproblems, causingdelaysor ine�ciencies.”
77. “You focus toomuchon symptoms rather thandigging into the root causesof issues.”
78. “You shouldworkonamore systematic and logicalway to solveproblems.”
79. “Youmust improve your collaboration skillswith colleagueswhen solvingproblems.”
80. “You should focusmoreonboosting innovation andcreativitywhenfinding solutions to
issues.”

Productivity
Positive:
81. “Youconsistentlymeetproductionexpectations.”
82. “You frequentlymeet the team’sproductiongoals.”
83. “You significantly contribute toour team’sproductivity.”
84. “Youhave improvedproductivity sinceour last evaluation.”
85. “You’ve never sacrificedquality to increaseproductivity.”

Needs improvement:
86. “Youdon’tmeet expectations and regularly needextra assistanceor revisions.”
87. “You strugglewithpayingattention todetail, leading tomistakes.”
88. “Youoften rush yourwork andbring lower-quality results.”
89. “Youmust takemore responsibility for yourwork andensure itmatches the required
standards.”
90. “You shouldgetmore trainingand support to improve your skills andquality ofwork.”



Learninganddevelopment
Self-report questionnaireswhereemployees rate their learningona Likert scaleof 1 to5.

“I…”

91. “learn newskills in order to adapt tochange.”
92. “actively encouragemycolleagues to learn.”
93. “shy away from learningas a team.”
94. “strive topromote learning in theworkplace.”
95. “seemistakes as anopportunity for learninganddevelopment.”
96. “ask for feedback to improvemyskills.”
97. “usuallywait for learningopportunities.”
98. “don’t always take feedbackwell.”
99. “strugglewith changes.”
100. “set clear goals formyself.”


